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cetved no benefit from the firm of 
which I was a member at the time, i 
wrote this letter, not with an under
standing that I would benefit my 
firm, but aa I would bare written it 
if I had been requested to do So by 
my honorable friend from Uaape. if 
he had come to me I would certainly 
have written It on hia behalf. 1 men
tioned my office as minister of cue- 
toms ohly because I was writing to 
this firm in England and they would 
not know who I was. That to just 
why 1 said 1 was minister of cus
toms and inland revenue. I nave re
ceived no benefit from the firm up to 
this time. 1 wrote the letter without 
an idea o( securing business lor my 
partner, but sa I would tor any other 
firm.” Mr. Wlgmore said he took of
fice on July 14, but relinquished his 
connection with the firm about three 
months ago.

STORM BREAKS 
OVER W1GM0RE 

IN THE HOUSE

Forest Protection
Car To Come Here

Hillsboro Methodist 
Sunday School Anne
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Dad chahczd ro uooK our ttie. 

Window Toward thé Sano Pile. 

and oiscoveaeo HoW Wn.ue hap

teen ABLE To SEAR UP So 
rRAVELY UNDER THE PuNiSHWPNT,

1 Reports Received Showo 
Prosperous Year—Oftci 
for Coming Year Chose!

Will Arrive Within Two 
Weeks—Stay here for a Day 
and Tour Province.Yw. iLetter Written on Depart

mental Paper to Seek Busi
ness for St. John Firm.

ADMITS AUTHORSHIP 
BUT DENIES WRONG

Hon. Mr. Lemieux and Pre
mier Meighen Clashly Sharp
ly Over Unusual Procedure.

:

/ "A travelling school In forest pro
tection” in the novel form of a rail
way coach equipped with forest ex
hibits and graphic educational argu
ments for forest conservation will be 
at St John within the next two weeks 
for public inspection. Before leaving 
Montreal motion pictures were made 
of the car for the screen weeklies.

This makes the second railway car 
to be equipped at Ottawa by the Can
adian Forestry Association and sent 
on the road for educational work. 
The car will be at St John for a day, 
then will cover a score of pointa in 
New
through Quebec and Ontario. Mr. Ger
ald Blyth, assistant secretary of the 
Canadian Forestry Association, is in 
charge of the present tour. Two weeks 
ago the Tree Planting Car of thé For 
estry Association left Montreal for 
the prairie provinces in charge of two 
expert demonstrators.

Blazing with electric lights, gener
ated by its own plant, the interior of 
the “travelling school” attracts no 
less by Its beauty and variety than 
by the novel character of the exhibi
ts. A model woodland, with tents 
almost hidden by tiny trees repre
sents the recreational side of forestry 
and plays up the phase of forest pro
tection. especially appealing to the 
sportsman and tourist. Next comes 
a graphic model of a pulp and paper 
town, done to scale, with mill, water
fall, river, pulp piles, etc., as real aa 
life. Electric-lighted cases showing 
many of the odd products of Canadian 
wood manufacture such as artificial 
silk, grain sacks, organ pipes, etc., of 
forest materials were equally attrac
tive. A large and accurate model of 
two maple sugar bushes Shows the 
old and new way of mailing those lus
cious products which now bring the 
farmers eight million dollars a year.

Farther along comes a set of model 
forests, illustrating the correct and in
correct methods of operating a tim- 
berland. Fire pumps, wireless tele
graph sets, lookout towers, and an 
electrical
transformation of a beautiful wood
land into a barren waste draw favor
able attention. At each of the hun
dreds of communities \ :Flied by the 
Canadian Forestry Association, mo
tion picture lectures are given in the 
evening.

Special to The Standard.
Hillsboro, N. B., May 8.—The ana 

meeting of the Hillsboro Methoi 
Sunday School was held in the sol 
room of the church on Thursday 
enrng last.

Encouraging reports were recei 
from the officers and the school i 
found to be in good condition. * 
teachers and oflloers were elected 
the ensuing year:

Superintendent—Wm. L. Blake. 
Asst. Supt.—Wm. Bennett. 
f)ec.-Treas.—Mrs. Wm. McAlMetei 
Organist—-Mira Ethel Blake. 
Primary Class—Mrs. McAllister: 

e is tant, Miss Marjorie Hi 
Junor Girte’—Catherine Blight. 
Junior Boys*—Mrs. Groundwatet 
Intermediate Class—Mias m

Blake.
Senior Class—-Mies Mary Turner 
Adult Bible Class—Wm.
Supt. of Cradle Roll Dept.—Mrs. 

Henry.
Supt. of Missions—Mrs. McHea 
Supt. of Temperance—Lloyd 1

Pherson.
Supt. of Home Department—â

May Blight.
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Men. Mr. Lemieux

“The honorable gentleman has made 
an answer,” said Mr. Lemieux, and 
we must accept It, and 1 do accept it, 
especially that part where he admits 
that he signed this letter and mailed 
It. Comment is unnecessary. You cAn 
search the annals of British parlia
mentary government in Canada or in 
the Mother Country and 1 challenge 
anyone to find such an example of 
personal interest mixed with public 
uffklrs. 1 dare say that if the min
ister of trade and commerce knew 
that his name had been mentioned in 
the letter, be would have disowned 
the author of the letter. It to highly 
improper for a minister of the Crown 
to boost hto own private business 
while using the the Royal Coat of 
Arms and the official paper of the 
government."

Deputy Speaker Intervenes

U \
Brunswick, later working• ■Ii The i-rAna mttttWW declared I» 

[f-IL get im tint It vu a petal at- 
- toot* tor a mao. writing a private let

ter to my that he woe e minister. 
■•My Imaginât ton," ha added "le un- 
.-trie to conceive how then, oeuld he 

■ no improper motive."

Text of Letter.
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The letter totlowe:
Ottawa, January 13. 1WL 

•'Item* Punches tag Oommtsetoo, Vara 
French Ehubtuny. Umdnn, B. 0..

i h i**1 .... ( vP** ^
CELEBRATED HIS

86TH ANNIVERSA]
Dear Stn:

"I em totonoed that your govern
ment will hove quite a tew French 
eteemere tahileg grata from the Port of 
BL John. N. a, COOBda, this winter. 
The tient of Nagle and Wlgmore, of 
which 1 am a member are very anxi
ous to secure this bueloeee. We are 
the largest «Inn at ahkpbrohere la St. 
Jobe sod have done a veer large
_________ : ' these Une».
We here our own tow ’boa ta, tend to 
all stevedoring end add matera In eon- 
oecttng with a general brokerage

IJÇ

, Dr. Stephen F. Henstis, who i 
bntied his Stith birthday 
the home of Rev. G. F. 
son. Exmouth street, was the n 
ient of many congratulations and 1 
of flowers, 
from his sons and grandchiklree 
siding in other cities. The Metln 
Ministerial Association sent a bon 
of flowers, as did the Ladles* Aid 
other friends.

Dr. Heustis retired actively fro* 
ministry fifteen years ago. He 
book steward in the book rooa 
Halifax, and for many yean pul 
er of “The Wesleyan.”

7 yesterd» 
and Mrs. 1

.W
Deputy Speaker Boltin pointed out 

that Mr. Lemieux was bound to ao 
uept the statement of the minister 
that he was not Interested In the tiftii 

Mr. Lemieux:
ment that ho wrote the letter. As to 
the letter it cannot bear two inter
pretations. 1 will read it again.”

H. B. Morphy IN. Perth), rose to a 
point of order which was inaudible, 
bnt the chair ruled that the letter 

"Aa you are ao doubt aware, I am could not be read twice.
Mr. Lemieux replied that he could 

comment, and by way of comment 
read a section of the letter again, 

re- whon the chair again Intervened.
Mr. Lemieux accepted the chair's 

ruling, but continued: "My comment 
Is that the minister of customs has 
written a most Improper letter that 
should arrest the attention of the gov
ernment. Re promoted the interest 
of his own business.”

premier's Attitude 
Again, called to order, Mr. Lemieux 

•aid he wished to call the attention of 
the prime minister to the letter. Mr. 
Meighen had come into the chamber 
during the incident, and now sat Us- 

Ltne and the Acadia Shipping Com- lenliig with his head on his hands, 
puty, 1 .Ifntted. I would very much ap- He was not able to reply Just yet, 
ipmslato your giving us >x>ur buwinet*. however, for H. H. Stevens ( Vuncouv- 

"Thaefldng you In anticipation, I re- er) rose with another point of order, 
youiw very truly. (Signed) “The honorable gentleman has no 

WL W. Wlgmore.” right," said Mr. Stevens, "to insimi-
'H consider « matter public bual- ate or suggest Improper motives un

less he Is prepared to prefer charges 
of Improper conduct on the part of 
the minister."

Mr. Lemieux rented that It was ob
vious that Mr Stevens did not sym
pathise with the minister of customs, 
and tt was not clear why he had taken 
the point of order. Again the mem
ber for Maisonneuve called upon the 
premier to state his attitude.

Saw Letter Before 
"I am not able to be so profoundly 

moved by the letter to which the ho» 
refers,” said Mr.

V
•55s*

He received tel eg I
I accept the state-
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jeatntxter of cue tome «ml Inland rove 
to the Oaimdkui aoveromeot «ml

W. S. Loggie, M. P.
Is Very Low Again

Unveil Tablet To
Fallen In Fight

1 «poke he Mr tieorge Fewer, my oot- 
lee«o«. In the cab til et. «ho 
tnruail from Badaud, betas Oaoede’i 
repreeeatetlve at the Least» of Na
tion» eootaremie which has luat been

CASTOR IA PILES®
Dt Chase's Ointment will relieve you à 
and afford lasting benefit 60c. a boa d lers, or Bdmenwm, Bates a Ox, Lit 
1. mi to. Sample Box free 11 you mentio 
D>^ir and enclose 2c. stamp to pafpsUg

illusion showing the
1 For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsEight Names on Roll of Honor 
Unveiled in Fredericton 
Baptist Church. .

SMOtvdad at tieewa, and he adv lead Chatham, May 8—The family of W. 
S. L&ggie, M. P.. reported him late to
night as very low and slowly sinking. 
It is believed be will not survive the 
-night.

me to wrtte to you. We are hi a port- 
that to

Always berna
your twainom to your the

■attofaotion and would refer you to Signature of
the Bank of Nova Beotia aa to our 
flBnmofoil ability. We ate agents for 
the Canada Bteamahdipa Unas, Limit- weSpecial to Tha Standard.

Fredericton. May 8.—A tablet as a 
memorial to eight members of the 
congregation of the Brunswick street 
Baptist church who gave their lives 
In the war was unveiled tonight with 
appropriate services. The tablet is 
a handsome piece of workmanship of 
bronze and has been .placed upon the 
front wall of the church at the right 
of the pulpit. It is oblong In form 
end bears at the centre of the top the 
coat of arma of the Province of New 
Brunswick.

The Inscription is;-—"1914-1918.
"The glory of God and lu honor of 

the men of the congregation who gave 
their lives in the Great'War for truth 
and freedom.”

Walter Brace Smith. John Clare ne 
Hanson, Stewart Edwin Kitchen, 
Frank Chandler Williams, Robert 
James Phillips, Nathaniel Slater, 
Peter Shaw, and Storey Brewer.

•d, tbs Compagnie Oaaadienne Trans- 
AttouUque, Limited, the Fracanada

V
mu»apeak aa not only aa a member of the 

firm at Nkpte and Wtemnre, but aa 
minister of coelome and Inland re
venue." He «aid Me object ««a to

5>

ascertain whether Mr. Wlgmore wrote 
v the'letter.

Mr. Wlgmere's explanation a"Altar being called Into the cabi
net," xald Mr. Wlgmore, “I Hare re-

Out Plu<j Tobacco^ 
ofW)ndprful \41ug 

^.Quality

orable gentleman 
Meighen, “as he seems to be. The 
letter was brought to my attention.”

Here Mr. Lemieux sent the photo
graphed copy across to the first min
ister.

Mr. Meighen:—"Oh. I do not need 
to see it. The only reference, to bis 
position as minister is to explain |iow 
he came to write the letter and how

Sldn Troubles 
Wlth^ti^a

iSJr tion by the minister of trade and com
merce on his return from overseas. 1 
really did not know it was a penal 
offence for a man writing a private 
letter to say that he was a minister 
to explain how he camq to secure 
information.

ill
[Ï\3i

E

“No Improper Motive”
"I tried to Inquire in my own mind 

whether there was any motive that 
could be criticized as improper, and 
my imagination and ingenuity wôre 
not sufficient to enable me to see how 
there was any improper motive, 
there had been any way in which, as 
minister, he could have assisted It 
would have been different, but there 
was no way in which he could 
There was no improper motive, 
real or imaginary.

"It is not for me," he continued, to 
approve or disapprove* conduct, unless 
there was something in it inconsistent 
with the duties of the minister as min

'd us t e>.y‘ r was not able to

85
vm

LiSA * h

Royal Navy
do^jiut. 
I, either

i xl

later, 
define that.”

The Incident then cloeed and Mr. 
Lemieux sent across the floor for the 
copy of the letter./ Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco

V\v I b. packet 15

^ /ilb.tin 80c—

How He Figured It.
Sunday School Teacher—Tel» me, 

Willie, bow many commandments are 
there?

Willie—Ten.
Teacher—That’e right. And it you 

should break Just one of them, what 
then?

Willie—Then there would be nine

« ¥a1
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ENGUSHiSCOTCH WOOLLEN CO

without additional charge

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordèred 
Tailored-to Measure
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